1832, 1849, and 1853-54. People begin by saying, as at present, it is no great thing; then, as the great increase of mortality became apparent to all, the authorities had no other way of moderating the panic than declaring the whole truth, publishing every day the number of patients admitted into the hospitals and the number of deaths. This measure, besides putting an end to all exaggeration, has another advantage; it forces the public to keep on its guard. Now that we know that the cholera gives warning several days before its attack, more attention is paid to the prodromata; they are treated, and the patient is cured. When The last scientific communications to our two Academies have taught us nothing which deserves to be brought prominently forward. We may except only a sign pointed out by our learned colleague, M. Gibert, as helping to distinguish the choleraic from other species of diarrhoea. In the choleraic diarrhoea, the tongue is flat, large, moist, whitish, and cold; in bilious or irritative diarrhoea, the tongue is elongated, pointed, more or less red at the sides and at the tip. This distinction, of which experience will indicate the value, appears to us to rest on the nature of things; it answers perfectly to the idea we entertain of the atonic depressing character of cholera.? Gazette
